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A THRIUBLE TRAGEDY
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Three Men Bio From Drinking Poi ¬
soned Wlno
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Joe Silva

an old resident who
owned a Tinyard near tho Mormon
church on Punchbowl and was woll
known as a florist diod suddonly on
Tuesday evoning at his home The
docoasod had no family hero and
was living alone
His neighbors
with whom bo was on most friendly

The ladies of Gontrnl Union
Church will give a social this ovon
ing
Central Uuion Ohuroh will hare
one of iti enjoyablonooiala this even

¬
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terms entered the house yesterday
found the old man dead in his chair
Consul General Oauavarro was
All property tax es not paid this notified and necessary preparations
aftornoon will be liable to a penalty mado for the burial of Silva which
which took placo yesterday In tho
of ten per cent
room whore deceased was found
The Artillery football team is dead was a bottle filled with a fluid
praotioising hard to defeat Puunhou which apparently was good stuff
ou Saturday next
Tho neighbors who entered the
Woathor permitting the govorn house felt dry and tistod tho wino
monl band will play at the Hawaii The result was that Jon Silva formerly steward at the Hotel nod rean Hotol thii evening
cently a guard at tho Insance Ay
Queen Lliuokalani ii the guest lum died
of honor at the political luaui ten
Thou A Mfdoiroi a woll known
dered by the Home Rule party
trainerand ownor of a grocery stor
one or two cup and expiredand
Rjbrt W Wilcox trill receivo his took
thon
Joe Oabral the drivor for the
certificate of election as soon as all
accepted a refreshing
undertaker
the oQiuial returns aro aouounted
drink from tho same bottle and then
for
became in diro need of the services
Ed Towio has rosignnd the posi ¬ of an uudortaker
tion of business manager of the Bo
Besidev this doath rcll there are
publican to enter in to the printing several men and women still lying
in agony from imbibing tho liquor
business
but all with hopo of recovery
The Young Mens Democratic
The theory is that Silva died sud
Club will reorganize this eveniugi denly whilo making tho usual mix
and the meeting will be addressed
turs for his homo made wine
by fluent speak
Meth vlated spiriband fusel oilwero
The election news from the main used to blend tho grap juice for the
land should arrive hero by the Zea purp ise of producing Portwine
landia on Friday night or early Sa- Amontillado nr any other old Punch
turday morning
bowl drink The manufacturer died
from heart diooaio ueioro no ban a
Van Dyke will be the subject of
ohance to mark his decoction to be
Miss Johnsons lent urn at the Holand the
taken in small doses
land olub tth YWCA this even thirsty people who entered bis place
ing at 780
and attended his funeral
wetted
The new camp of Sons of Vetor the event with tho horrible result
nni will be organized at Harmony quoted
hall tomorrow evenin by P D C
Tbore is no foundation for the
rumor that thore was something
Frank C Shipley
The tandard for champagne mysterious in tho sad affair because
quality is Pommery Sec the world no montion of it was mado in tho
over W C Peacock fc Co agents morning papers
Editor Thurston was too full of
Hawaii Territory
Eihei business and writing his exWhen you want a back ring up periences of elootion 1G years ago
191
On that stand you will get a to take any notice of tho Jwholosalo
reliable and good drivor a fine hack slaughter bf a number of Portuguoso
and no overcharging
votes
Tho sad point in tho unfortunate
The Hoffichlaeger Co LUl odor
is that Medeiro
aud one of
affair
a specific for a cold in the shape of
families in
largo
leave
Silvas
the
the appetite stimulators Bars pale
on
depending
years
tender
ae and Gumes Stout bottled by support Cabral also loaves a their
wife
M B Foster fc Sons
Read advt
The police assisted
and children
Kentuckys famou Jessce Moor Consul Canavarro jq investigating
Whiskey unequnllod for it purity the matter
and excellence On sale at any of
Co
the saloons and at Lovejoy
dixtrihuttuR agents for the Hawaiian
¬
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Au oight iuoh niaiu haa roplaced

the six inch main for the Waikiki
district

¬
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Calicoes Ginghams
Percales Dimities
Organdies Silks
Ready Made Pillow Cases
Ready Made Sheets
Bedspreads Blankets
Muslins Sheetings Ribbons
Laces Embroideries
Towels Hosiery Gloves
Every Article a Leader Prices Cannot
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SALE

One Now Locomobile No 377
2 mado by The Locomobile
Co of America of Newton Map
U S A
patented Nov U 1899
Vory little uced the property of the
late JoRoph Heloluhe and run by
gasoline
ALSO

Style

M

WIMILLS

CORK SCREWS

If you want a windmill to bo opor
atcd by tho least possiblo wind

Geimiiio

One Bicycle

m

Buy

in very good order

f

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heleluhn at WashinRton Place or
to F J TeBta this office

Aermotor

you want a windmill that has
little machinery and that little
of the very best quality

Steins
If you want a windmill that does

not got oranky
Tint received from Germany nine
The asrtiPD rtwlp by the Smith
Premier Typewriter Co that their different style with metal covers
Machine secured the Graud Prix moitos and emblems at
at tbo Paris Exposition we wish to
If you want a windmill that will
state to the Public that such stalo
75o EACH
pump water to your house and
tnont is not bttBed ou facta as tho
your barn that will run tho
Sixty one other varipties in all
feed cutter cornaheller
colors up to
Remington Standard
and Buzz Saw

uy an

Buy an Aeraofor

18 EACH

Typewriter

Call and aeo this display
Also
novelties in glasses and ohiua for
Snn tho NEW
table decorating
TRUMPET VASEg IN GREEN
GLASS 43 iuchus in height

HAS SECURED THE

¬
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HOTWITHSTAHDIHG

Hii Relative
The Big Comedy
will be among the attractions at
the Orpliaura for this to morrow
THURSDAY
and Siturdav eroninRS and at the
FRIDAY
Saturday matinee Popular price
SATURDAY and
SATURDAY MATINEE
or a firstolass vaudeville perform
ance Road the advt
K
Flrstcta YaadOYlHe Ptifoimance
Much ado about nothing should
Dont Miss tho Big Comedy
bo tho motto of tho triflo in ro
for
salary
His Relative
gard to John E Bushs
nn
cm day Auditor Austin and Judge
Humphreys aro ontitlad to the Lots of Fun and Comedy
credit of lha oomody of hairsplitRYDER
LEE CONLON
ting on technicalities
fc CARROLL
DEMltfG
Kahuku
from
Tho morning train
EDWARD AliAMU
Tbr
late this morning
oauod by the republican
delay
25c 60o and 7uo
Price
locomotive fUunluR against some
2ba
Matinee
u the
tones
democratic Browtl
Iron
was1
rails This explanation
employed
frankly by an
On Monday evening uoxt tho In
dependents will hold a torohlight Take something to Stimulate
procession and ratification mooting
i
your Appotito
Tho Republican Executive Com
roittoo haro loanod their torohor
AND
frooof axpense with tho old time
courtesy of Honolulu in politics
The Independent sympathizes From tho fatuoii bottlers M B
with its gigantio and enterprising
SONS London
FOSTER
anntnmnnrariMii in their nillkia in
lofafceAnyOlIitrl
not being enabled to obtain pursers Itofuse
privileges from the Coast at tho cost
jpgr For Sale by
But
of special atoam launchos
LTD
CO
therfl are two sides to every ques HOFFSCELAEGER
Uon and ofchar rights to bo defend- ttUK
ou than our newspapers
I
¬

0Pai

Which is tho Hisboat Award
The Diploma for which tho Reming
ton Typewriter Co now have in
thoir Now York Office
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Tlie Hawaiian
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WE ARE OWNING

Metropolitan Meat Go

New Goods

Every
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Tvpowriter Hawaiian Territory
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Sole Dealers Remington Staudard

HOTIC3T

For sale by

market

Fort Street opposite Sprockets
Go Bank Honolulu H I
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Tho AERMOTOR will last longer
give bettor satisfaction and is cheaper
than any other windmill on the
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KING DTBBKT

UlBAJMt

J WAMM
Wholeials and
Ketall

DIMOND

CO

LIMITED
M R ijoriflter praotical watoh
rooker jeweler and opticianperonn
Importers of Crockery Gbsa aud
el attention given to rppairingwatoh
Housefuruitihing Goods
olook and jewolery over 80 yearB ex
Gold and silver jewelcrv
perienco
manufaoturcd by exreriuoed woiX
man on short notlcoquality of goods
SfQoud floo for Stoves and Ro
and work guaranteed as repre ¬
M R CouNrER
sented
i iriKurniurp
vjrauiiH
Irou Ware
lilichou Utuusils utv

ny
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Wavv Contrantnr
W

OR

SAXiHi

Air AORKS OF LAND IN ORANTB
1
2180 and 010 at Kamaeo North Hllo
1Hawaii
Apply to
MORRIS K KROHOKALOLB
UD

tf

Uol KBUita Agent
Kiahama
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